
Hansen & Quinn: Unit 2, Drills (pp58–9) 
 

Drill I 
 
1). a). past time progressive/repeated aspect  b). imperfect tense 
2). a). future time simple aspect    b). future tense 
3). a). past time simple aspect    b). aorist tense 
4). a). present time completed aspect   b). perfect tense 
5). a). past time progressive/repeated aspect  b). imperfect tense 
6). a). present tense progressive/repeated aspect  b). present tense 
7). a). future time progressive/repeated aspect  b). future tense 
8). a). past time completed aspect   b). pluperfect tense 
9). a). future time simple aspect    b). future tense 
10). a). present time progressive/repeated aspect  b). present tense 
 
Drill II 
 
1). a). "You (s.) will educate" (future indicative active, 2nd sing.) 

stem = paideus-  ending = -eiw 
b). paideÊsete 

2). a). "You (s.) educated" (aorist indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = paideus- ending = -aw 

b). §paideÊsate 
3). a). "You (s.) educate" (present indicative active, 2nd sing.) 

stem = paideu-  ending = -eiw 
b). paideÊete 

4). a). "I was releasing/destroying" or "They were releasing/destroying" 
(imperfect indicative active, 1st sing. or 3rd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*u-  ending = on 

b). §l*Êomen (1st plur.) or ¶l*ue(n) (3rd sing.) 
5). a). "We will send" (future indicative active, 1st plur.) 

stem = pemc-  ending = -omen 
b). p°mcv 

6). a). "They sent" (aorist indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = pemc-  ending = -an 

b). ¶pemce(n) 
7). a). "He/She/It loosens/unbinds" (present indicative active, 3rd sing.) 

stem = l*u-  ending = -ei 
b). l*Êousi(n) 

8). a). "They will send" (future indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
stem = pemc-  ending = -ousin 

b). p°mcei 
9). a). "They send" (present indicative active, 3rd plur.) 

stem = pemp-  ending = -ousi 
b). p°mpei 

10). a). "He/She/It was unbinding/loosening" (imperfect indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*u-  ending = -en 

b). ¶l*uon 
11). a). "I was educating" or "They were educating" (imperfect indicative active, 1st sing. or 3rd plur.)  
  augment = §-  stem = paideu-  ending = -on 

b). §paideÊomen (1st plur.) or §pa¤deue(n) (3rd sing.) 
12). a). "We send" (present indicative active, 1st plur.) 

stem = pemp -  ending = -omen 
b). p°mpv 



13). a). "He/She/It sent" (aorist indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = pemc-  ending = en 

b). ¶pemcan 
14). a). "He/She/It was sending" (imperfect indicative active, 3rd sing.) 

augment = §-  stem = pemp-  ending = -en 
b). ¶pempon 

15). a). "I was sending" or "They were sending" (imperfect indicative active, 1st sing. or 3rd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = pemp-  ending = -on  

b). §p°mpomen (1st plur.) or ¶pempe(n) (3rd sing.)
16). a). "I will educate" (future indicative active, 1st sing.)

stem = paideus- ending = -v 
b). paideÊsomen 

17). a). "We educated" (aorist indicative active, 1st plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = paideus- ending = -amen 

b). §pa¤deusa
18). a). "Y'all educate" (present indicative active, 2nd plur.) 

stem = paideu- ending = -ete 
b). paideÊeiw 

19). a). "Y'all were educating" (imperfect indicative active, 2nd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = paideu- ending = -ete 

b). §paideÊeiw
20). a). "Y'all will educate" (future indicative active, 2nd plur.) 

stem = paideus- ending = -ete 
b). paideÊseiw 

21). a). "Y'all educated" (aorist indicative active, 2nd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = paideus- ending = -ate 

b). §pa¤deusaw
22). a). "We will dissolve/unbind" (future indicative active, 1st plur.) 

stem = l*us- ending = -omen 
b). l*Êsv 

23). a). "We unbound/destroyed" (aorist indicative active, 1st plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*us- ending = -amen 

b). ¶l*usa 
24). a). "We unbind/release" (present indicative active, 1st plur.) 

stem = l*u- ending = -omen 
b). l*Êv 

25). a). "We were unbinding/dissolving" (imperfect indicative active, 1st plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*u-  ending = -omen 

b). ¶l*uon 
26). a). "You (s.) will not send" (future indicative active, 2nd sing.) 

stem = pemc- ending = eiw 
b). oÈ p°mcete 

27). a). "You (s.) did not send" (aorist indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = pemc-  ending = -aw 

b). oÈk §p°mcate 
28). a). "You (s.) were not sending" (imperfect indicative active, 2nd sing.) 

augment = §-  stem = pemp-  ending = ew 
b). oÈk §p°mpete 

29). a). "They educate" (present indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
stem = paideu- ending = -ousi 

b). paideÊei 
30). a). "They will educate" (future indicative active, 3rd plur.) 

stem = paideus- ending = -ousin 
b). paideÊsei 

31). a). "He/She/It will unbind/untie" (future indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
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stem = l*us-  ending = -ei 
b). l*Êsousi(n) 

32). a). "You (s.) were sending" (imperfect indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = pemp-  ending = -ew 

b). §p°mpete 
33). a). "They unloosen/destroy" (present indicative active, 3rd plur.) 

stem = l*u-  ending = -ousin 
b). l*Êei 

34). a). "Y'all unbound/dissolved" (aorist indicative active, 2nd plur.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*us-  ending = -ate 

b). ¶l*usaw 
35). a). "You (s.) dissolve/loosen" (present indicative active, 2nd sing.) 

stem = l*u-  ending = -eiw 
b). l*Êete 

36). a). "You (s.) were loosening/destroying" (imperfect indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
augment = §-  stem = l*u-  ending = -ew   

b). §l*Êete 
 
Drill III 
 
1). (O) Homer, you were educating (used to educate) the men/people. 

(§pa¤deuew = imperfect indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
2). I will send Homer into the marketplace. 

(p°mcv = future indicative active, 1st sing.) 
3). Y'all sent your/the brother into the islands. 

(§p°mcate = aorist indicative active, 2nd plur.) 
4). The gods educated Homer by/with words. 

(§pa¤deusan = aorist indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
5). We shall release/unbind our/the brother. 

(l*Êsomen = future indicative active, 1st plur.) 
6). We were releasing/unbinding (used to release/unbind) the men/people in the house. 
 (§l*Êomen = imperfect indicative active, 1st plur.) 
7). He/She/It educates the brother of Homer (Homer's brother) 

(paideÊei = present indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
8). Homer was educating (used to educate) the/his brothers. 
 (§pa¤deuen = imperfect indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
9). The deeds/works of the gods (gods' deeds/works) educate men/people. 
 (paideÊei = present indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
10). The goddess was sending (used to send) words into the soul of Homer (Homer's soul). 
 (¶pempen = imperfect indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
11). The gods will destroy/release the men/people (namely the ones) on the island. 
 (l*Êsousin = future indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
12). I was [or They were] educating (used to educate) the/my (or their) brother in/with/by skill. 
 (§pa¤deuon = imperfect indicative active, 1st sing. or 3rd plur.) 
13). The god commanded Homer to be untying/destroying the men/people. 
 (l*Êein = present infinitive active) 

(§k°leusen = aorist indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
14). The god commanded Homer to untie/destroy the men/people. 
 (lËsai = aorist infinitive active) 

(§k°leusen = aorist indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
15). You were sending (used to send) the/your brother into a marketplace. 
 (¶pempew = imperfect indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
16). The books of Homer (Homer's books) were teaching (used to teach) (the) men/people. 
 (§pa¤deue = imperfect indicative active, 3rd sing.) 
 
17). We are releasing/unbinding the/our brothers. 



(l*Êomen = present indicative active, 1st plur.) 
18). You taught the/your brother (both) by/with words and (by/with) deeds. 
 (§pa¤deusaw = aorist indicative active, 2nd sing.) 
19). They will send the/their brother out of the land. 

(p°mcousin = future indicative active, 3rd plur.) 
20). We were commanding (used to command) Homer to send (the/his) books into the island. 
 (§keleÊomen = imperfect indicative active, 1st plur.) 

(p°mcai = aorist infinitive active) 




